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Polymer spherulite is a higher order structure formed by lamellar crystallites of folded polymer 
chains. Due to twisting correlation of the crystallites along the radial direction， spherulites of a 
variety of polymers develop periodic ring pattems (Fig. 1). We examined the cletermination 
mechanism of the ring period in polymer spherulites. From the microscopic observations by OM and 
SPMσig. 2)， we have experimentally confirmed the morphological instability of Mullins-Sekerka 
旬pe. We propose a new勿peof three-dimensional pattem formation by the coupling of the 
instability and intrinsic growth strain of polymer crystallites， which leads to the periodic branching 
and periodic twisting as the consequence (Fig. 3). 
Based on the modeling， we expect the following relationship among the ring period， P， crystal 
growth rate， V， and the width ofthe tip splitting，入
pαλα (DIめ0.5
where D represents the mass diffusion coefficient. By the microscopic observations of spherulites 
and single crystals， we have successfully confirmed the above relationship in polyethylene ringed 
spherulites. 
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Fig. 1 polarizing optical Fig. 2 AFM image of a poly-
micrograph of a ringed ethylene single crystal grown 
spherulite ofpolyethylene. 企ひmthe melt with tip spliting 
at a certain wavelength. 
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Fig. 3 Schematic ilustration of the 
fonnation of branches by the coupling 
of the morphological instability and 
inherent growth strain. 
